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Demand for LaborcrsTakes Away 

Discharged Men and Removes 
Menace to Peace.

I I Member for Last York Aflaln 
Brings Question to Atten

tion of the House.

JOHN flffl 18 PRESIDEoMmij ■ itJ -ii
w 7m jieeult of the 

I* this year 
lines, sizes, 
an bargains 
ist that kind

(FROM Ol R OWN MAS.)
Ott*W", F Mil, 24 .(Hrm'lel.) Tn night 

0 nt'UHk 'h" Tran-fontlneiihn |(,ll- 
01 Jt of th* roirfmlfu>o

Marie, Sept. 24.—If riot 
the sham—

V5)flault Hie.
end bloodehed do not follow 
ful effort* of the foreign capitalists 
in control of Lake Superior Coneolldai- 
ed properties to deprevlflte the stock of 
the parent company, It will be due 
tlrely to the good sense of several thou
sand men Involved and the cupac.fy 
of Ontario to absorb the surplus labor 
so rapidly ns it accumulates. This Is 
the aspect of the situation In both 
Boos to-night and the strained relations

1 'fuH
Cabinet Met and Decided on Some 

Course Which is Held a 

State Secret.
W w«y bill jmssedChamberlain's Reply to a Colonial 

Ednor—Canadian Cattle 

Dealers Hand.capped.

Redistribution Bill Passes the House 
and Prorogation is Now 

in Sight-

Half of Dominion Congress of Labor 

Think the Choice is Not the 

Very Best.

sings and received It*
Thu* ended the great nghi

Ffcnjid rending.
;r Of tli#» long-

nst session In the history of tl„. 
minion parliament. The third reading 
"t the bill Will b* a formal affairOttawa, flept. 24.-(8peclaL)-Th|ngs ,lm|n, mainly d|vl,|(>M|i t“Jnt

went with a ru*h In the House w- . or more anu-ndments whl, h the opnosi- 
night and it may now be said that pro- t|on offered to the hill, 
rogation Is fairly within sight. The Conflict* marked 
feature of the evening sitting was the hate, more
swift passage of the Redistribution Bid. i but In nearly every Instance Hie gnv- 
The division of Hastings was revised j ernment declined to accept thm. No 
to satisfy, partially at least, the rep re- j less than thirty-six petition* were pre
sentations of the Conservatives, and t tented against the bill, making 115 peth 
the Waterloo cnstltuehcles were pivert Uvng |n flvo dRy„ 
their old boundaries. These were two 
big concession* and Uhe effect was 

in the almost immediate accept
ance of the bdl. The third reading of the morning sitting of the House evok- 
the bill may be moved to-morrow. ed a hot discussion. Mr. Maclean 

Mr. Hyman moved the amendment d asked the
which restores Waterloo to its present | . . ‘ * nlment lf tlia
limits. The amendment reads: “THU CUuee ln the orlginaj Grand Trunk 
COUNTY OF WATERLOO TO BE UI- Railway charter which required the 
VIDEO INTO NORTH AND SyUTH company to give a penny a mile paa- 
RI DINGS, AS FOLLOWS: THE senger rate had been repealed after 
NORTH RIDING SHALL CONSIST several days' delay the Acting Minister 
OF THE TOWNSHIPS OF WATER- of Railways replied that so much Grand 
IXX), WELLESLEY, WOOLWICH, Trunk legislation had been paused sinon 
THE TOWNS OF BERLIN AND WA- the granting of the charter, he was un- 
TERLOO AND THE VILLAGE OF able to say whether or not the clause ,, 
ELMIRA: THE SOUTH RIDING had been repealed. He staled further-
SHALL CONSIST OF THE TOWN- ] mnfe that he did not think It wise to 
SHIPS OF NORTH DUMFRIES, K've a definite answer- This official's 
SOUTH WATERLOO AND THE statement Mr. Maclean regarded a# suf- 
TOWNS OF AYR. GALT, HE8VE- ficlent ground for the belief that the 
LER, NEW HAMBURG AND PRES- I clause had not been repealed 
TON." ” ! For « Tiro-Omt Rate.

An amendment moved by Mr. Hyman He moved an amendment providing 
rc-div-lded Hastings as follows: East | that the Grand Trunk Railway Com- 
Hastings shall consist of the Townships Rany should not be allowed to acquire 
of Thurlow. Tyendlnnga, HungerforJ, : stock ln the Grand Trunk Pacific Uall- 
Madoc, Elzlver. Limerick, Erlnsthorpe, way until It complied with the 
Tudor, Castel. Dungannon, Mayo, | clause In Its charter guaranteeing a 
Monteagle and Carlow, the town of De- third-class passenger rate of two cents 
seronto and the village» of Madoc and * tnile. Parliament, Mr. Maclean argu- 
Tweed; West Hastings shall consist should not sanction an agreement 
of the townships of Sydney, Rawden. ; which will enable the Grand Trunk 
Huntingdon, Marmora and Lake, Wool- i Railway to control the Grand Trunk 
aston, Faraday, Herschell, McClure, Pacific Railway while this important 
Wicklow nnd Bangor, the City of Belle- obligation remains unfulfilled. [m- 
ville, the town of Newton and the tÿl- ■ tmnttp subsidies were being voted,' a 
lages of Marmora and Stirling. , franchise of great value wus being con-

As compared with the original Liber- fetreu on the company,and the moment 
nl proposition embodied in the bill, the wah <d>Portuiie to secure enforcement of 
amendment makes the Township of ftl1 n*Tc<?mcnt which should have been 
Madoc out of West and places it In : refPec[„ Jong: a*®.

I Fast Hastings, and transfers the five ; Mr. Maclean said lie had received ad- 
Townshlps of Herschell, Faraday, Ban- ! eminent counsel, who assured
gor, Wicklow and McCliife to West , ;hat the company could be com* 
Hastings. The net result of the change ^ e? to cflrry out the terms of its 
w ill be to give W. B. Northrup a good carter, 
fighting chance in East Hastings and 
leave E. Gus Porter with a good ma
jority.

-A'
\en-

to rail-Ottawa, Sept. 24. (Special.) — The << nnn«lInn A»*orluted Prcw» C«hlv )
London, Sept. 24.—Mr. (’hamh^i Hln,sh Tapestry 

t for 33c
Brockvllle, Sept. 24.—(Staff special )— 

The Dominion Trufles < 'ongrer* mnrk- 
ed the third day of Its seswlons as the 
most Important In Ils history. M.it 
ters affecting the movement were <lis- 
cussed and disposed of. 'Hie morning's 
meeting was roll fined to a discussion 
of the resolution favoring a means of 
getting into closer touch with the 
Knight* of Labor. Tho the resolution 
was defeated It nevertheless 
sign that, a diversity of opinion exists 
among the representatives of Interna
tional organized labor. The decision is 
looked upon as further widening the 
breach first created at Berlin bel ween 
the two big labor parties In Canada, 
and It 1* wltih trepidation that some of 
the old lenders predict the result of

1cabinet met In council to day and con
sidered the situation of the Consolidât- replying to the editor of The Brlllsh- 
ei'4 Lake Superior Company.

V —3! Some sharp 
the close of the de- 

amendments were offered,

What Australian, says:'gllsh Tapestry Car-. 
Ide, with 5*8 borner* 

irge range of color, ■ 
or* In reds, greens, 
nd browns, regular 
. -on Sale

"Together we canf

" ' r

transpired Is maintained a strict state hold our owh uglily st all comers : sep
arated we shall all be Inslgnldcant 

make a statement further than to ad- factors In the world." 
niit that the government was anxious

have very materially Increased In the 
past twenty-four hours.

The Minnie H. arrived this afternoon
with It* load of human freight #rum to rave the great Industries at the Soo, 
the company's bush properties. Some and had endeavored to devise protective 
250 men came In and the vessel re- measures. No decision was reached, 
turns for another contingent, which is The cabinet will take up the question 
due Saturday. In the meantime every again to-morrow. Representatives of
. („ mrhulent 'h? Consolidated Lake .Superior Coni- on account of American freights be- jtrain brings in Its quota of turbulent pany> who were cons.untly In the cap!- i„g lower Cattle can be shlmv-rf r„r a !
characters. Every gang rush in- tal, for several weeks before the crash rhUllng per head cheaper (ram Bos I !
(tantly to headquarters with their pay came, haie left the city Their de- ton ,h from MontrciU The Am'erl-checks. and are informed that payment Assy's

will be made Monday. This statement that «Id will be extended. What the ® !î Br-:l.?n iU'P "f ca,'8°el
1, at once contradicted by .tories from natun otfthat aki will be is not known Montreal,‘they nôt^Z 
the offices of William Coyne, assistant ouisiue me capinei. ballaat, nnd the exporter must n-iy for
to President Shields, w ho Insists that q, * *• q » tin rn diiii n u n 11 v c e double Joui noy. < ;i iiiadin npayment will not be made Monday. PLANS LA1D T0 SUILD HOUSES. were tickled to death to get within a

* --------- half penny n pound of whnt Amer I-
nor at any-future date, as far as no c;nlt Men Will Aid Scheme cans receive for the same ciualitv of
can Judge. Thus the men are harassed Moke Home. fo, Workta, Men. meat.
with conflicting reports and rendered --------- The German pres* exhibits mu'h
more despeiate by the uncertainty of Quit, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—The Board of Interest in the corefipondence between 
the conditions confronting them. Trade appointed a committee on Wcdnes- A. W. Black, M.P. for Banffshdr^ aixl

Workmen Da.ll> Treated. day night, with It. o. McCulio-h ns ,011- Mr- Chamberlain. The National Zelt-
Tbe spirit manifested by the com- t0 miifer altli    s~ Mn-knv of u"g says: "It looks as If Mr. Cham-

i«a'becoming’ £ ^«or'  ̂ ‘"7™ ^ ,«^^

trouble, the proposition supplies. Mana- g: f>ln« that Mr. Black has tho
ger Coyne has openly stated that llighl jlt Ml. McM'iilloeh'«i rcsid-uice, at be«t of thp argument,
he desires to leave town and be which the jTiana anH im ii- s for tlie The report of the Halifax and Ber-
relieved of the responsibility of 1 Iumincs proposed to be ere.-ted aud diagrams mu das Cable f’ompany for the year
things, for what h- fears will of the l.rts were submitted. All the detail* ending June 30, gives the net result
follow the efforts of the men to ft Hie « li.-me y.-ere In perfect «nier and of ,he year's workings as a profit of
collect their money. This sort of thing, ‘5l'e w.'1",.'1”r‘hl,lln0nf ‘he "ltlu,;,<0 suct""‘ 13245. A further dividend of two and
combined with the inflammatory utter- Vheré haïtien“ett for a long time past per cent, is proposed, leaving
ances regularly ci edited to Mr. Coyne jir, urgent need for houses fr>r workingmen ̂ <45 to bo carried forwaixf.
and his statement sinc^ the culmina- that would f»e htvd un .n modern sauitniy A correspondent of The Times, writ
ten of the pressure to close the works. >tyic and «-apAble of being routed at a reâ- tng1 on Briftoh shipping to rolonl il Amprir3n
has Increased the danger of riot ten- • e nable figure. By the Hchemc presented ports gives the tonnage under the AttemPts 10 inieresi Mmerivaii
iXereTnhte toTh^’f, enztod‘staG^they I Vmïndl^lS **** CapUal MaV* RePîated,> Fail* ?" J"*’ (8peclal>
are promoting, and the business m»i'i ' JL'f «roan<1- ,h;,t 'V"„ r"nL nt ' fffHT OOf)' 1890 5 230 (Kk) 18So 4 ' ed Thru Their Hachil); lions. of he story that Vickers & Maxim
ft the two cities are utt -rly unab.e ' '^"t L r „ nt,pm_ A Z "'‘° bUy Pp ,he 800 WPrkS'
to offset the tendency toward violence ,u<-h houtis could be rca-d wifho.it d- hulk of the colonial shipping trade is F- H- Clergue arid other gentlemen the impression grows there that J. pler- 
contributed by the management. lay Men have been compelled leave j„ British bands, and appears likely who are interested In the reorganization petit Morgan and his steel trust will

Hallway Men to strike, -et liouse^to'nve "“'y v0llM “vt to continue there, while a paper just of the Lake Superior Company ate gobble up the Canadian properties
* ne" ,feature th® discord was " --------------!---------------- Issued show* that German Imports to b , „had,>wfd by detectives employ- | f'"', R is said, that at the auction

added to-day when the btreet Railway _ ............ Canada are four times ns great as * «He on Oct. 1 the United States Steel llniMl—>„n- k
men of both-sides declared they would REVOLT !N HUNGARY. Canadian exports to Germany. Ied by the great steel tiust of , - Corporation will be on hand with the Delegate Huddleston* or Toronto
strike Monday if their August pay - ______ ____________________ United States. This assertion was millions necessary to secure the prop- rwon*£d ,i . .VS w TorPnt0
was not forthcoming. ApparenUy this Voa.lbllWy of « Ko.sathl.t Rising MILNER DECLINED, made last night by one who is ln close <*rty, and with so little oppotitlon that L ™nt the KnlehtwTf

-2LÜ-"- »—k„... —ot-wais. a r.«rrs • a •% vr ssrarsas EH'C£“EHZ Z'ÎXJSTX ' n^tT'^l COr' "hp wat. sent ,0 Lord Milner, who Is at the action that fou7 of five attempts

^;"7! « —• — -“--AÆLVfbMbÿ 1kl;FM
"ith 7 “77 and r - 7— fr. C=U7nd Krrüîff.-

both sides of the river. When the ' '•mra-mr's visit Vieras. German. 1m, m°nt >» n»* « '» inferred that Lord been on the verge of success, only .0 . ,„.m tt)|, |dr.a 1 ' the constitution.
worst report was given out last we-k iv",'o1,s<'i1 to a-. st a " .trie v liT, ir- .|.s. Milner has declined to accent the 00-, - f;*11 ,hru owing to the secret mac.ii.ia- , The immediate advantage of the -e- I DeJe*f*He Rose. Montreal, said the every newspaperman in both cities ta-" m *21' f"r *!onl of PB,rtl" who *"lnc« crin» of the Consolidated bv the trust ' Kn,«'h,f' Labor in the Province
was called to Manager Coynes office mÔIv of suppressing a ".o'«: foll° nf ,he Colonl”' lo, V* T hf'the’h^, e that had existe I w"ul'1 b“ ,h" K">"lnR of control of the | Quebec were nothing more or less then
and given copies of the statement, atvl That rhr lattor is mt inmoss’V The public is bcalnnlng to dUnlav im- i * ?i^ht «h* rl P^ r;,n!lfl'ian market». Just at prêtent the Ia Poht,f'nI P«rty under the sway of
aeveral declare they were asked pe;* ^''[hiues the .•f.rresp'md.ni. nuiy L* «nfii- ‘ ‘ duilng the past feu da>s that the e civund Trunk and Canadian Pacific are j Party influence. The Knights of La-
•onally by him to wire it to outside ; f‘V«'Lvfr7m,Lhe *" f V!:,t Van B - k. i patience at the prolongation of the cabi- organization would be successfuli. heavy buyers of steel ra.l!8. With the 1 t>°r were Instrumental ln the defeat
papers. The local papers very carefully , n -.n foî ..mhin^Hnn n,/lÆ s!":nVvt',,J ♦ u ca.^Td thru h*(1 ^ven place to gloom. ,„.f.ferenUal tariff the American mills : of the Montreal Street Railway strike.
refrain from publishing the alarming Inst week. The idea of^laelnsTpr?!!^1 F îlü Tiet C1'ials-___________________ The promoters of the entcrpiisertre . of the rtfeel trust cannot Ccurvpote n lfh They harl Grayed the union men.
reports which are being sent broad- FredcrP k. the seennd nf Ibe în-nnan , ' no}. ve,r.y confident to day that success rails made on the Canadian aid?. There ! The Manufacturers' Association hnd
cast to outside papers by the employes Emperor on the Hungarian throne, receive» THE EARL OF DENBIGH, wl * their 7, , *?'‘d, \ forP is important for the trust to made h s-trong attack upon the union
of the local papers acting as cor re- 1,0 fc,,FPort In Germany. log provincial politician night, iie have mills across the border. The fore - label bill while before _the Senate, and
epondents. | " • asked that his name be withheld owing closure under the debt due Speyer & it was thru the work of the Nation.?»

to political considerations. Co, in thiscity will not be unopposed. | Council of the Knights of Labor in the
“I can see that every pressure iff he- a Philadelphia director of the steel I Prnvinep of Quebec that such antag- 

Ing brought to bear to prevent the car- trust, Mr. Widener. ha* .aid that It l*lonl»tic defence at the bill we* made 
rying out of the plan proposed lo ie- necessary that the trust should seek I ..., „ , .
habilitate the works at the Soo. Every foreign markets. Canada Is a foreign I w , Hnlaht*.

! move that has been made to satLfy market which, so far as steel rails go. „C/ ' H^»r,prson, from the bookbinders'
] the Speyer syndicate has met with ir i? quite possible to capture entlrelv. , n’ .1". ’,tr,on,^ ,“!cr:fTtlon to Dele-
| strenuous opposition from rne sour?1. The reason the Soo company never f-lf«e . RosP ” r'w'IîirHf on that the 
and It will be impossible. I imagine, to was able to sell steel raGs to the Cana* tents of Ivflbor were old nnd should
secure the assistance that was looked <iian government In quantity was due 70, and that the International unions
for and expected on this side of the to the fact that it never was able p, | should hasten their death. They were 
wafer. give all that was wanted. Consequent- j fathers of the labor movement in

I “What Mr. Clergue may accompl sh ly the Canadian, had to Import from ’ <*an:id?i, and surely must have some 
with his English capitalists is beyond ! the United States. If the steel tmst good in them. He said Sam Landers of 
my power to say, but I believe that If j takn the Soo properties it will be able , Hamilton was not in favor of encourag- 
the mortgagees will grant indulgence j u* overcome this phys cal difficulty and | the admittance of the Knights of 
for a time the 4lfflculty wjll be over- j give the Canadian roads all the rails j Labor again. They had not shown a 
come. But that is the trouble. Tim--1 they need, and, by having the prefer- friendly feeling to the international 
is valuable just noxv. The securities ential tariff raised, completely shut out ! Ism and to-day were issuing a dual 
held by the Speyer syndicate are to be all rails from the United State». label.
f=old ' -on Oct. 1. and the time may be The Canadian legislator* undoubtedly One question Is sufficient to de-lie 
too short to secure the necessary cap! would aid to make the Soo a strictly whether or not the K. of L. arc entitled 
tal to satisfy the demands of the syn- Uanadian Industry by raising the pre- to the consideration of the Congress, 
dicate.” eent slight tariff on rails. J. H. Pickles of the Toronto Street

st creL None of the Ministers would Ii i1 sT«y

RBirom

h
55 A Calgarj- cuttle owner told the 

correspondent of The Morning Post 
that Canadian cattlemen In the Brit
ish market, a* compared with Ameri
can dealers were heavily handicapped

IislS
" Samples of 
irpet, 23c Ofllvlnl ( nn’t Tell

All issue raised by W. F. Maclean ntw.is a11 seen
ivelers* Sample» of 
«5 inches square, all t 
11 range of colorings w 
some of this carpet 

^1 per yard, 
ich sample . , •25 ioth For t7lc
t Oilcloth, beautiTul 
irai, block and tile 
inted and well se:i- 
ld medium colors, 
up to 30c,

I' Ï: il
4 1*1 ■ to-day* congress in dealing with this 

matter.
salesmen Hi u J

'Hostile to Government.
As is shown 'by (he forceful and em-.17/2

phatlcally expressed resolutions de
nouncing (the government, and Its 
agents In its alleged attempt to flood 
the country with median les and un
desirable immigrants,the Congress puts 
itself on record as hostile to the acts 
of tihe government In this, regard. It 
has been clearly demonstrated' that 
the much-toiked of unification along 
political line* has not borne fruit. The 
cautiousness with which the Congress 
dealt with all matters In which Indi
vidual members were involved Is an 
evidence that the old feeling for party 
Is not yet dead.

To-day's deliberations were a strik
ing example of the interest token In 
every matter brought up for consid
eration-

Expressions of opinion from all side* 
declare that the Congres» now In ses
sion is one of the best and moat busi
ness-like that has ever been held.

talr Oilcloth, In all 
inches wide, 
morning .. ..

Political Tonsorial Artist : It’s a h'excellent preparation —but, my ! 
'e do ’ave a ard ’end to got h'anylhink into.

11
amel Bed- 
8, 5.90 7 rust Detectives Shadow

Bedsteads, whit» 
heavy post plllirs, 

xtension foot ends, 
I ornaments, sizes [i 

4 ft. nnd 4 ft. ti in., 
7.50, on

Re-Organizers of Soo Company

Combine M in ions Intrigue5 90
I

rlor Chairs, 
.67 AFTER THFJM SIRE.

Parlor rhairs and 
. mahogany finish-id 
''d patterns, neatly 
^red spring seats,
P to $0.75, 4 67

rris Chairs, 
>.33 For (hr Farmer*.

He called the attention of the House 
to a meeting of farmers held In To
ronto, a non-pa rtiza-n organization for 
the protection of agriculture. At that 
meeting a resolution was passed declar
ing unreservedly for a two-rent pas
senger rate. Now wag the time for 
those who professed to be friends of tho 
farmer t,o do a genuine nnd practical 
service. Mr. Maclean admitted that the 
penny-a-mlle clause in the Grand Trunk 
charter applied only to the rortj be
tween Toronto nnd Montreal But If 
the Grand Trunk gave a two-cent rate, 
competing railways would have to- do 
likewise. Ah discriminât Ion wn* for
bidden, the companies would he oblig
or! to give two-cent passenger rate o;i 
other lYortions of their systems.

Not tt.T.R. Hostility.
Mr. Mnelean sild he would eheerful- 

ly assls/t the government to obtain the 
objects he aimed at, and was willing t > 
modify his amendment to meet tho 
Premier's AvUdies. "There Is no hostil
ity to the Grand Trunk Railway In this 
amendment," said Mr. Maclean. "It 
Imposes nothing but that which the 
Grand Trunk originally undertook to 

private bill* ln the Senate to-night Sir perform. 1 sm simply taking parlhi- 
A. Pelletier move<l to amend the re- ment ary advantage of something, to *e- 
port by edd'mg n provision that In the 
ease of works for the general advant
age of Canada the clerk of every muni
cipality, which may be specially affect
ed by such work*, afoul 1 foe notified by 
registered letter.

f Reclining Chairs, ! 
s. adjustable backs, 
achment, reversible 
Ftercd in best fancy < 

coverings, regular 
sale Frl-

PROMOTE FOR BRAVERY.

Nsw Haven, Sept. 24.—Prompt and 
substantial reward will be given every 
employe of the New Haven Railroad 
who shows bravery at his post which 
results In saving life or property for 
the company. Orders were given to
day to forward lo General Superintend
ent Shepard a report of every meritori
ous act to be kept on record. When 
promotions are lo he made employes 
on the honor list will have the prefer
ence In every case.

It I* expected the order will keep rail
road men ever on the alert to perform, 
some deed of valor. The rule will take 
effect at once.

635

Curtains,65c
Nottingham Lice 

1 3 1-2 yards long, I 
p to $1. 65

lestry Cur- 
t, 2.35

of Tapestry Cur- 
ng. 50 inches wide, i 

fringed both ends, , 
#3.50: Frl- 2 35 RISEN FROM RANKS.i olorc*cI Sin tentent».

This state of things was commented 
on to-day by the managej- of one of the
local banks, who declared to The command of the Victoria Rifles, 3rd 
Yieifldm^nt,kWh.'Ln ,hr; !;,,,1[nrl Jury meets KcgimenV, took place to-day,
Mk the' Crown6 (o''irn'e-tlga teethes» M“?°r R W' Wl,w>n took °'er the arms 
outrageous features, which Tr, cal- wd acc?ulre'lie"te, <*f the corps. Major 
culated to promote a condition „, ?■ Wlk,,n has t.sen from the ranks.
solute ,narcPhT He s-rid |e had btbn J°i"ed “ private In 1882.
a resident of tiro city (of ten years, 
and. m accord with other business m,.„ 
of the city, h» thought he should haie 
oeen consulted before the amarl"- 
Statement of the consolidated 
last week should 
He was satisfW]

M IN mVALlTIF,* WOTI FI ED,
7Montreal, Sept. 24.—A change in the( ^ttawa. Sept. 24.—(Special.) —On the 

oonsldeî'gtion of the report of the spe
cial committee on the rules affecting

n Poles, 15c
ilIn. and 2 in. x 5 ft. 

'•mplete with ends, , 
ets. regular 
•Viday. each ..

y>when
30(r

Vf15 v-.VI,hav-
Conllnncd on Pflge 2.lolEne, 6c

33 inch Silkoline, 
tv of patterns and 
r price 10c,
!...............................1 -

\
MAY HAVE BEEN. Tlie Li lf»t From I'nrl».

Paris lays yearly the 
foundation stone of fash
ion, and London and New 
York finish the structuro- 
to meet the demands of 

‘ the English - npeaking 
population of the world. 
Dlneen Company have 
representatives >n these 
three big centres* who keep 
them supplied constantly 
with the new ideas 
they appear. The rest of 
the work I* completed in 

Dlneen's hlg factory from fur akin* 
selected by experts. All the new styles 
are now In, Blverythlng good In furs.

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—
Senate to-night when the bill 
Ing iron and steel bounties

(Special.)—in the
res pec* t- 

was un-
.6 -Icompany

there Kvnn 'arnpto dfr discussion, s> Mackenzie Rowell 
fround in the manipulation for ;h* that if the duties had been on-
government in seek .in Investigation. ,s creased instead of a bonus being given, 
sell as a Grand .fury presentment rhe So<> «oiks would not be closed lo

in Igl, M<„,d. day

MISSING—THREE UOVS. Î
h Wet, 5c 5 /^=5l Three Iw.vs e»cnjHd on Wednesday from 

flic Mlnifo r> Industrial School nnd. n!tho 
8upt. Fco-rier haw it^eil every moans no 
trace of 11.«ni h/M tiecn found. 'Hiey 010: 
George Kln.1 Jay. 171 veun. Hathur-tf-
street : Walter McNair, J4 years, J'ape 
nvyhe, and John Leighton, 10 years. 2<W 
I'.rock nvonne, and all \Y -re Jrowed In their 
school unlforia, and ns they had no money 
ifTTy will flr:d It hard to get rid of this 
lell tale garment. 8upt. Ferrler 1» in hopes 
of Hi4-1r returning, becaiiMe this spdl of 
vou] weather will make it uncomfortable 
for them to sleep <,vt nt iilglif.

Nottingham Sash 
d'»u 1»1* bordered. 

V\ Friday, -5 The men that came in to-dav were 
havingIhci”10 "1 f" l'l';,anns other th.-i.i
wwk reïuL "A" "he'l'1PS hHd UP »»
«inter « d îhem on 'he verge „f 
The1 Worid Tn "h0 talked.»- H'i 
l.T wh”rod •'?,d tllr,t 0» late US Sep:. | 
the ww„ fi ,h.he> working i.-i
to stoTk unh e<01Tany t'Crnnrt .j ,hem 
they w=rePto p hP "intr'r Just as if 
"r these me, J--" v,""!v "Ofk- One 
f,f supplié1 all' pur,'h:'s"'1 82(»./dV'U'tli 
«tor*, whw, f..! from ,h" company's 
rouid retrain In ^"rr’h,ess llnle'"5' hri 
timber. Thr«e a tn<y‘',°"d getting out i 
had been is.nef i5 ' at' thp *tat 'ment
thing, and manverrtw‘'!0!’l"S’ up evf'ry' 'Inclnnsil. O.. Sept. 21-Rev. David 
lug in have h ° T hr‘ mr n rmw com- rhilpsnn, RafoM of the Mound-street Tetn- 
ecstlv 01L11. ,n f°r' pd to abend 111 pn here, mho* ales the formation "f i ,.
romna, RPoOs In the ramps which (he wlgh world I'ongi-iss ns r lie- only means i ' an ad la il people.
Promu st°re* *°ld them n i a good "f sr'"llM|-' ll”' Jewish problem in ltn>s'a. Grant wood, N.S., Sept. 23.
tho cin-n1"5' t,'f‘ me:l barge, that 1 —---------------------:------ ---- -------- :------------------------------------------
A large ", si,;h' at that time,
this compta to *yo°é ” ” hushm«tn have 
ou, ca,roe ,i 'a,nr1 1" th( m h i-' a scrl- 
What Lv w-mi'T l),nPS be,n-k fvann.
«•lien their a 1 ’ kn' « mn'"e than
«'bysuch !"°s h” Paid is
It L n„-, ra 1 { " !',st • “ v .•* don.- them, ip the nw rf",h" stores keep
men ail, '(t of r 'r !V!img sold to the
Purcha^g,h,7i^:/'-;;;^"'

neo.«",i f„r ,

1 rim lug llf v-„, pro. 
for ;,lhn- I lh' >*•'<« d. ' Mid
Mayor Pi f: " ' ft - • ton: ,o.

jar~:S v; VT- '
aver.,

these comi 
Tûe com mi ■ . .
is SOC.n T;

) report L-
I Mayr.r f ?

the r*n 
Ing *v\
'tinbc*v
Pany \- 
All fie .

Edwards Û: Company, Cnartered Ac
countants, Lti Wellington tit reel ila.it. 

i Geo n,nwards, b\ C. A.. A. H. ^awards 
r W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 11U3

Who Command» the Honorable Ar
tillery of London That Vieil» 

Toronto Oet. 11.erettes, 5c Conllnncd on Paze.B}
DUKE UF LEINSTER SELLS.STREET CAR STRIKE.Hvy Printed Wrap- 

. rs, assorted pit- 
T inches wide, 32- 

Ictfe light and 
sold regular «it 

10 1-2c per 
clear. . . . 

igths only.

Music from fl to 8 Thomas'SHOT BY A FRIEND. FOR GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP. iTenant» Given a 25-Year»* Pnrehaee 
for $6,250.000.

Newark Tied I p at the Rnny Hour 
of the Day.

Newark, Sept. 24.- The biggest strike 
Newark has had in years began to- 

ior < o., v. hich are to be sold by pub- night, when the trolley road employes 
lie auction to satisfy a $.>,000,fK>0 loan left their car.®*, tieing up the street 
from this side—as the English govern- I railway system. Tiie men have demand- 
men t purchased the shares of the Suez 
Canal—that is. ^supposing these would 
be an actual, dr probable bargain for

W. II.

GIRL DRUMMERS FOR BEAT SI GAR

Los Angeles. Sept. 24 Fb.-sv-cheeked 
girls as emissaries jo educato the | copie 
of the Southwest to the use <>f sug.ir. 
Instead of cane, Is the scheme of Ifenrv 
T. Oxnard.the California sugar king, and he 
starts! a dozen of them out to-dav. in 
Southern California, the heart of the beef 
sugar industry, n thousand pounds of the 
cane product to a hundred of the beet ‘s 
used, nnd Mr. Oxnard proposes by ihf» 
unique plan to change radle/illy fhis «rate 
of affairs. A house-to-house canvass will 
be made.

Winnipeg. Sept- 21.—V. S. B. Burley, 
a prominent member of Portag- ia 
Prairie vas accidentally shot by a 
friend, when out. shooting chickens yes- 
teidnv. The wound is serious, but it is 
thought be will pull thru.

Editor World : Why cannot the Do
minion government purchase the

;FAIR AND COOL.Dublin. Sept. 24.—The negotiations for 
the first laud sale on a large scale under 
the new land acf have been eoinydeted 
between the Duke of Leinster and the ten
ants of Ills estates in the Ath.v :i:id Mny- 
iiroth districts of County Kildare, 
tenants are given a 2Ô years' purchase. 
3he transaction involves $6.250,000.

-5 RENOMINATED LOW.

New York. Sept. 24.—The Repuhlf 
ran City Convention hns renominated 
Mayor Low for Mayor.

sets of the Consolidated Lake Super- Meteoioluglral Ofllci-. Toronto, lint., 
Hi nl. 24. (H pm.i Itnln hns fnlh-'n t<^flsy 
In the Maritime Provinces and a few »qjfci- 
tered showers have occurred in (he North
west Territories; els«* where the wearier

WIIV ....... . « onspnt.
Wilkes Barre, Pa., Bepti 4.—Orders filu-boln, but In Ontario and Qtiebec the 

for a restriction of the anthracite coal I btehest registered were between 50 nnd 
output has affected nearly all the col Cu- 
lieries in this ree-lon — — Minimum and Maximum temperatures -

iv.iwson, 36 4<r. Victoria, 52 -60; Kam
loops. 58- 08; ( nlgury, 30 64; Medicine
Hat

Gotten, 6c
i hed Uotton. soiled 
nugh handling. 3ti
ilar Sr, 8 1 2c C 

Friday............* U

The.JEWISH ^ OHI.D CONGRESS.
ed 22 cents an hour, the abolition of 
the “.‘pllt run*” system and recognition 
of the union. The strike was declared 
at the busiest traffic hour of the day.
Many-persons were compelled to walk London, Sept. L4. Telegraphing his 
mile to their homes in The suburbs- In congratulations to the Unionist As- 
accordance with a general understand- eoctet.lon of Rochester on the success 
ing, the trolley cars began to run Into of the by-election held there yester- 
the barns at 5.3U- Here they were • ^aV f°r a successor in the House of 
abandoned. j Commons to Vis<our.t Cran borne

- ■ j (now Marquis of Salisbury», Joseph
Go to W. H Leo's King Edward Drug ' Chamberlain said: “This great vic- 

Store for newest Perfumes. Toilet Re tory strengthens the government,and 
re3cr,Ptlons a specially, will give the free importers a much 

Open ail nignt. needed lesson."

•* A Mlf li NEEDED LESSON.*»

î Wool

i, 2,50 Pair
. 42 74; Qu Appelle. 44 -5b; Winnipeg,
76; Port Arthur, 28 44: Parry Sound.

.28 50: Toronto, 41 m: Ottawa, 40 50,
M< n très I, 46 52; Quebec, 50 51; Halifax,

I*r«»ba1»llltl«*».
Lake* ami (Georgian Bay - Sonfis fl 

and »ou(hea»( wind*; falp and nool.^H
Ottawa and Upper 81. Lawrence Sont 

westerly winds: fair and cool. » IBB
Lower St. Lawrence nnd Gulf Went erf# nB 

and south westerly winds; fair nnd . oof.
Maritime Westerly winds; fair nnd cool-
Superior Southerly and southeasterly 

vnelm: partly cloudy and cool, with a- few 
scattered showers,

Manitoba- Scatter^ «bowers, but partly 
fair * and warm.

Wool Zen Industry In Peril 
Many Factories Shut Down

Epidemic of Safe Ct acking 
Startling Eastern Ontario

40
A Wool Blankets

th*1riG so;led
a : 1 pure wool and 
’■ties, solid pink 

/.- ■= m x 80 and 
all perfect in 

r .«3 25 and $4

on

•-
gether as lucrative as they must .have 1 01 11 men lost. Smokers, ice. cigare for 6c ; Gomez
;lffirw1' 7hile th-'f character and «11- N.s.. K,.pt. 24,-The steamer Glen HoîaflàianÏB3La A^row'^'lrvm^
bngnese to res„rt to violence to defend roe. af Si. John. Nfld.. r-poits t;iat four A?iVe b2lla^d nid ito Ÿongi St S
themselves against possible arrest was men from one of the vessels of Fatten e■ d____________________ r
sh'iv n when they exchanged shots with Forsythe of Grand Lank, were lost during : 
a watchman at Toronto Junction. a *torm on thc Ranks °n Monday

Alih-» the sleuths in the service of the 
Ontario government were not sent out cl

been the scene of several daring exploit * t y chase the gang, y et the various muni- far® ’
:•> a nervy gang of safe blowers. Tlv- 1 Polities, beginning to lake warning 
V , , .. ... . from the assaults made on other places,!.. t n Brass Works, M > berry s Store „imm„,u.e., to exercise extra vl,d! .five!

1* > >tt and Beach s store at Win and to all app arances succeeded in 
were entered and safes rifle,!, taring tàe night-hawks out of that par

ticular section. After a couple of 
we. ks* quiet, however, the field < f oper 

'o»r of two at;< ns has changed to the east, and 
«burg **n Mun- no ’*-»« than eix desperate nAehioeitiK 

irr-u t— have been report» 1 this

2-50to British and Yankee Mills Al
lowed to Dump Their Pro

ducts on Canada.
Ottawa. Sept.

ravn market, hut it will he ruinous to 
Canadian Industrie*.

"Disaster to our woollen Industries 
has ben long promised,'' said The 
World's informant. "Now misfortune 
la upon us, and I look for the very 

24.—(Special.)—The worst We cannot eambat the jnfiu- 
woollen Industry of Canada Is in peril rn*’’s th'" nre ar "’r,rk
Some of the biggest mill. In the ih"’*it“tion in *ayln» tllMt -the Canadian
,... , , un I woolleh Industry is righting for its life

■ t.y are eroding down, and a prominent I to-day. and the battle la already 
Metal Ce lllr.tp, bkylights and Roof woollen manufacturer told Th* World than half loaf

ing A B Oruihuy sc Co. cor Queen and rorr^r ma w a _____
George st Telephone a : correspondent to-night that the d*\-r«-s

1» in it» infam y.

Frankford Scene of Latest Dar
ing Burglary—“Foxy’’ Smith 

an Ogden.sburg Prisoner^
Since Sept. 1. Eastern Ontario has

r Bargains
to 10e

for
match

REPORT IN JANUARY.

Dawson, Sept 24.—The Treadgold 
Commission will rei^ort about the first 
week in January The s^.i.-on's output 
of gold will foe -Slo.ooojwk).

.3

1gars 4 tor 25c.: Mar- 
Fortuna Alive Bol.1 I hav>* no Did you ever try the top barrel ?

odd 25c to »*0c 
s wid*\ to

d work 1ng 7(K» yi'EA HSHll* MOVEMENTS,As r The Hunier»* Parmliee.
You can get into Quebe by going 

up the Gatineau Railway, and th»re i«« 
much game within a fe\x miles of 
Ottawa. Hunters go Up the , ha In of 
lake* on the Uanadst Atlantic, in a 
few years this road will have tmsri>' 
hotel* all along its r-ut*
Free Pre** will ænd any hunt 
ing that way a copy of 
luatrated and oopte* ,,f «
l^tlieVv. 1 Ita The Fre» j 
Ultima ell the way

5 moreturns th

Whil
Sept 24.

iiiililian. . .
Carpal hia . 
M:*J# *i|r. .

n. • ! t> At.
• ..N>»r York ...........

■ Llv TJI 'Ol 
N«*iv \'or-jj 
N • Ynrij
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M *ri ; # i| 

. New Y')rk 
• ^ Mc»rr»al

it the Drug Mhecbourae-'M 
- -

Th# ts# mills *t Ctr riM op#r;tt#d I ,1-r‘" 2 l*"r
" ' I 1 ^ r Edmund ”>* th*- < anaduin W«»> en <'cnTipieny » .«#, t,.,r■ p

*1-1 oil- th.' hev,
IS F- : rsl lli*h _ ,

Hi# IT »=-r.h‘|> Gillw* mill h»e
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...»w York 

■ l A.xer pool
. .. f Jv« rf-»iol .

I.ln rpnol 
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ll*vre

un l’f! of «'ther minor burg-
ti'.o laid at th»
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fYtiil. burr 
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PREMIER REX OWES JIDi.F
An

Lr U'Jton.
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of 1 b.- A ti*t fr
jt. | t it titi-i b >
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: k ^nd Saisi- 
nf the filler , 

• sold, a regular :
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a fi-tely 
i vgula r 35 *
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